Effect of stress on glucoregulation in physiology and diabetes.
To examine the glucoregulatory responses to stress and their impact on diabetes, we used the following models of stress: A) Hypoglycemia; B) Epinephrine infusion; C) intracerebroventricular (ICV) injection of carbachol, an analog of acetylcholine. A) Hypoglycemia induces release of all counterregulatory hormones. During acute hypoglycemia, glucose production increases initially mainly due to glucagon release but eventually also due to a very large increment in catecholamines. In newborn dogs, neither epinephrine nor glucagon respond to a decrease in plasma glucose. This lack of a safeguard against hypoglycemia may indicate that the brain in pups is less dependent on a normal supply of glucose as a fuel, than in adult dogs. Counterregulation is enhanced when the effects of endogenous opiates are blocked by naloxone, indicating that endogenous opiates play a regulatory role during hypoglycemia. However, beta-endorphins which can be released with epinephrine during various stress situations, potentiate the peripheral effect of epinephrine. Glucoregulatory responses, even to slight changes in plasma glucose, are greatly enhanced during glucocorticoid treatment. This apparently reflects the greater sensitivity of the liver to glucagon. In diabetic dogs, similar to human diabetics, the glucagon response is abolished and the response of the catecholamines is partially decreased. On the basis of histological studies, we proposed that the deficient glucagon response in diabetes could be related to an increase in the somatostatin-glucagon ratio in the diabetic pancreas. This ratio is further augmented when normoglycemia is maintained with insulin. In response to a decrease in plasma glucose, there is a biphasic increment in glucose production in normal dogs, which is missing in diabetes. When normoglycemia is restored in diabetic dogs with phlorizin treatment, the second but not the first increment in glucose production is restored. We postulated, therefore, that the toxic effect of hyperglycemia, in addition to the lack of glucagon response, is the main reason why in diabetes, glucose production cannot respond promptly to a decrease in plasma glucose. The low rate of metabolic clearance of glucose seen in diabetes in the post-absorptive state, also reflects, at least in part, the toxic effect of glucose, because with acute normalization of glucose with phlorizin, metabolic glucose clearance substantially improves. Hyperglycemia is the main reason for the decreased number of glucose transporters in diabetic muscle. B) Epinephrine infusion in normal dogs mimics some effects of stress, in that it increases glucose production, inhibits metabolic glucose clearance and increases lipolysis. These metabolic effects of epinephrine are independent of glucagon release.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)